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Lmboat Kugene will probably

rt Friday PMtaooo.
L.i acres excellent farm- -

tj,, inquire ui
Jt'ohurg, ur.

i ....i.i.u .il ' "'repawns ,

Mel innauaii n ivaiuoit-- i

Walton block.

Hark,

Desdsy's 8a em Journal: A

rdou't stand niucb show or
Lung nowdays il h has friends

icas-C- all and see that French". lll ... . .....I'...ISO HSUIOU lv iJnuRW o.auicn.
I py you to get goou serviceanie

loctructinDs for peeling and
'TaHtem Hark in this paper, P.

litre another car load
liuinfien next week at laat j ear'

Walt for tnem ai r-- u
em.

of

I Rostein of Honolulu, is in Kti

He represents the California
,on the He formerly

I Id Eugene.
I think you can cure that slight attack
trow I'V dieting, or that it will cure
K 'ysiwprla Cure w ill cure it;

U what yim cat" ami restores the
ursaus to health. lucent t o,

Store.

pieces of tinware and a half car
stoves nought ociore me an

t lus.
prices. Hee r J. I liamiierH

I sr. mi. w re. iron, steel ana an
Irtlcles are still advancing, but
limbers lias an immense stock
fud floor prices.

lowing the accumulation in the
i remain, the entire system is poisou- -

itt's Little Karly lliser regulate ti c

try them ainl you will always use
ino-u- ami Co, Corner Drugstore,

nor Ueer announces that he
respond to invitations to de- -

Durtti of J uly orellon as be as
larrangetuentH to spend tbe day
.land.

have piles cuke them. N ue
Ma; n ornine uperat lous mat snuuy

tb tt'ults nl the disease without
fa the .liseaae itself l'lace your con- -

DeWitt s Witch Hazel MIT. It
iver failed to cure other; itwill nut
wire lor, Vincent & Co, Corner Umg

H I.ee. with only 7.. cents in his
if, stitick a pocket ou Mount titer- -

Josepbiue couuty, and in two
lookout $1700.

IRMKKs! VVben vou are in Ku- -

kcallou Zef Hears t lie watchmaker,
ora suutb of Hotel Kugei.e, uud gel

Ir watches put !u order.

MAY

makes no ditlerence how bad the wound
M ON DtWitfl Witch Hazel Salve; i

mitlily heal and leave no scar. Vinceu
1 Co, Corner Drug Store.

iCtescent takes the lead for hard
Kvice and easy riding. You make no

Ke lu selecting a uresceui uicycie.
t hauibers lias all s'zes

Ut T C Low of Draiu Oregon orders
professional card in the Daily aud

f y ik v (ifAKi). The Doctor gives a
If. reuce of Is months experience in
let'ook County Hospital, Chicago.
Uncle Ham Haughiuau of Htusaut

I III, oue of Oregon's early pioneers, Is
lug dangerously til at bis borne.

DttOO hop twine, all sizes and best
pality F Chambers.

letter -

Eugene, Or, May II, IS'JO.

Kwmap. Miss. Hill, Jack. (2)
Ionic, Keuos. Htmman. Mrs Dora.
leihema, F. M. Miller Zona & .ina.

ttlkey, B. 0. Xickereon, MraXettie.
PmnOtE, Wallace. Katbie.
hntr, Wallace.

chre ol one cent will bo made on all
T,i Ilnn J'erioni calling loi letterI" I'leueiuie when advertised.

li F. Mil OKNACK I JI

Not the kind made

simply to sell.

None can match its

record of over half a

century of cures.

MEMORIAL DAY

A Complete Programme

the Day.

for

n actii i

The fillowlii arrangement have
been mude by J W Ovary Poet No 7. 0
A K. ami kindred oruanlz iilons for ii...
observance of memorial exercise:

MEMOKIAI. SfNIiAV SKK K KJi.

The P.t, W B0, Lof the O A K,
Daughters of Veter.ins aud font of
Veterana i re ItqtMted to iiHt at tin ir
hell ou th street on Sunday, Mays,
at i! p id, sharp, where column will In-

formed under escort ol Company C,
nud L id tbe O A K, njurcb to the M K
cburcli where the annual serrnon will
be delivered by Comrade Abbelt, aj
slsted by the F.ugeue Ministerial

TUESDAY MEMOKIAI. DAY I'KOdKAM.
All members of tbe O AH, and

Veterans, whether members or not, Y

B0, I. of the OAR, Daughter ol
Veterans and rtous of Veterans are

to meet at the Post room at 10
a m, sharp, Tuesday, May 30th. Col-
umn will M formed In the following
o der, right resting on 0th ami Wi-
llamette streets.

Comrade H F Hu HI. Marshal
Martial M islo.
Company C, and of ibe O A H as

escort .

J W Geary Post, O A H.
J W Oeary, Aux Will',
Daug liters of Veteraus.
Sons of Veterans.
nrhool Children.
Citizens on loot aud in carriages.
Column will move ou Willamette to

11th street, halt, when the smallest
school children will be placed in
street cars provided with one teacher
to each car. Columu will move on to
N l. street then F.ast to Pearl, hall,
where carriages will la in wailing for
all who aro unable to walk; thence to
cemetery, where the ritualistic servlt--s
ortheO A R will be had.

MKMOKIAL ADDBsM.

Tlx s. veral orgaulr.iti-- ' . iuliueas
above io meet ut Hall at 7 i m sharp,
ai d move to M K church wiere
memorial address will be delivertd at
7:80.

Kinging Ode, America.
Invocation.
Music by Choir.
Recitation Miss Klla McAlister.
(Solo.
Address by Her N V Jenkins, of

Ora ii I 'a Pass.
Music.
Benediction.

It H MlLl.Klt.
A Ykhinuton,
t) M Sawykk,
J A Bl KI.INd AMK.
FKANK Ki k

Commlltee

CASTOR I A
1'or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears tho
Signature of

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10.

BlCYGLI Paths. Albany Herald
"A subscription paier is beiug circu

lated, aud Is meeting with good suc-

cess, asking for contributions to I he

bicycle path fund. It is proposed to

build paths betwteu Albany and
Waterloo, aud Albany aud Jefferson.

The Marion couuty club Is building a

path betweeu Aurora and Jeirersou
and the Renton aud Laue county cy-

clists are building oue beiweeu Eugene

aud Albauy by way of Monroe and
Corvallie. This will leave just the one

loop betweeu Albany and Jellerson,
aud theu we can ride from Portland to

FCugene with comfort. A meeting will

be called and a club organized to take
hold of this matter aud Interest the

wheelmen and otl.ers In

the enterprise. The bicyclists are de-

termined in having ft roadway ol their
own without constantly annoying
teams."

Dyino. The little Laby ot Mr and
Mrs E H Iugbam, Florilla, is reported
dying as we go to press. The child
has betn 111 since last January, and
bas had a peculiar disease of a tumor-

ous nature. Although the best phy-

sicians in Eugere and Han Francisco
were employed a cure was impossible.

Tl e disease is seldom known in a com-

munity but is just as liable to attack
a person at ny stage of life and Is in-

curable.
LATEK.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the little
child was relieved of its suflerings and
passed wy. 1 1 was 1 year, '.' months
and 4 days of age. The parents have
the sympathy of all

Cattle. P A Yest shipped two

no.,i. ,,f cms in in here this week

to Nebraska. He has purchased 500

yearlings in the city which will be

ahlnnad tbe last of the month. From
13 to 1 15 is being paid for yearlings

now, and about O for a 2 year olds.

DepityOame Warden Chas M

Kissenger bae been appointed deputy
ram warden for Lane county by L 1

W Qulmby, state game warden. Mr

Klasenger proposes to see that the
game and fish laws are enforced In bis
territory. Violator will te severely
punUbd.

DiED.-N- ear Elmira, May 6, 1S09, of

consumption. Nute Fisher, aged S3

years. He leaves a wile, three child- -

and mother, tworen an aged father
..,.i h.r. .nrl two sisters to mourn his

lo. The Interment took place May

7th In Htephens cemetery.

Goinq Up.-- AII kinds of plug tobac

co baa raised in the past two days rrom

four to ten cents per pound This Is

ihe first result of tbe great tobacco j

trust.

Mr Nasoirnt, Uy Hoa'l Vou I'ublikli

Tin- - Ail-an- y DeiQOO ai alter publlsl -

inga few lines ..four i.rtlcle
the irmitlkfUM Vaijiiina Day railroad
says:

"Thet'dt K have m cured Dielr dih.'k
al a lug eiwt, and ivitainly it - noi
business lo delils-ratel- y mve up thflfbuiuess loa lOllipetlUi IDili till ton It
I well for the of the central
Willamette valley to remember thatthe Ysitilna rati road lias raised i he
prices ,.f wheat five or six c uts, and

proven a gieat factor ill tile iley.
of this part . f the s at.

1 he F:u ;Hie people are very f .ollsli to
stall in mi a light agali st the company
because liny OMBM have the use of
their diH'ks.

The steambniit Eugene s not want
tbe use of said docks, lint withstanding
Mr Stone at one time Said If OQI ce
pie would build a siaiul.at to run
down the river the convenience would
gladly be tendered. How about g

our territory" etc. Does .Mr
St. .ne and tbe H P It li OWD (lie entire
Willamet'e valley, includ.ng the Dem-

ocrat sjdllOtf Does said editor want
tbe pi. ni "combiue" to exist on said
waterway'.' l'lease answer.

And by all means Brolbtl Nutting,
why not publish Stone s letter to Mr
W W Haines, who has paid the Ya-iUii-

Hay route a very large amount
fur freight during the past ten or twelve
years, ami proven himself friend to
said line, so the business ine-- i of your
etit. rprlslng city can see how be pr.
poses to boycott our little steamboat?

it will also be "news" to our p. opl
that Mr Stone's road has raistd the
price of their whea six cents per
bushel. I u fact the statement is false.
It has never lalsed lb-pr- ice if wheat
here one cent, while our steamboat
has ra'sed it in Kugelie cuts per
bushel.

Circuit Court tases.

The following lie n circuit court
cases were filed wilh the county clerk
of Laue cou'ily today:

Julia Dixon vs John M Dixon; suit
fir divorce. The complaint alleges
that they were married Ml Kansas in
1878; tint defendant deserted plaiutifl
in IV7; there are live minor children,
aged tespec ivcly I"), 12 (!, 5, 2, four
girls and one boy.

Lizzie N Thompson vs Maud Spencer
and Maliuda Hencei ; foreclosure ol
moitgae. Judgment It asked lor
ruci.uv

Oeorge R Dorris vs May linker and
John K Maker; foreclosure ol mort-

gage. Judgment Is asked for 8640,

Wliiioplng COUgb.

I had a little boy who was DOtatis

dead from an attack of Whooping
coui.li. My neighbors recomiueuded
Cbaniberlalii's Cough Remedy. 1 did
not think thut any medicine would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that remedy I noticed an im-

provement, and oue boltle curul him
enthely. It Is the best cough medicine
I ever had In the house. J L Moore,
South llurgeltstown, Pa. F'or sale by
Del.alio.

Schillings Best
trn
r.rfee
ti a

hkint; powfiT
bvonti taiiartt
KMtl VplcCt

arc all good; but of course
some are better than others.

40

For Sale by QbAY & 8oH

Notice.

All oulstanding city warrants reg
Istered prior to Aug I), 1M)S will be
paid on preseiilation at my office on or
before May 12, 1S'J!; interest will cease
after that date

Dated May 8th, 1S90.
Oko F Ckaw,
City Treasurer

1 have been a sutlerer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
UseC all kirn s of medicines for it. AI

last I found one remedy that has been
a success us a cure, and that Is Cham
helium'- - Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P E Orlsham, Oaars Mills,
La. For sale by Del.ano

Card o I hanks.

We desire to extend our sincere
thanks to Rev Richardson and to all

those who assisted in the louely burial
of our two child ren, '.who died from the
effects of diptherla, April 19, 23, also to

the one who took charge of .the corpse
aud to Mis Aya for her kind assistance
in our time of need.

Ma and mks Floyd Vacoham and
Family.

Risniairk's irou StTTt

W s the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will aud tremendous en-

ergy are not found wheie Htomach,
Liver, Kldi:eys and Rowels are out
of order. If you want Ihese (jualitles
and tbe success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25 cents at Wilkiusdt Linn's drug
store.

Pneumonia, I tril l, coughs, colds, croup
and wlmiping-couii- readily yield to Oue
minute OoSjSJB Cure. Cse this remedy in time
and saves doctor's bill-- or the undertaker's.
N it cent o, Corner Drug Store.

MlfTAKasI CofT Money. Standard
well known pianos, are as staple as
llnur or sugar. That is tbe kind I sell.
My prices are the loest that cants-mad- e

for first clu-- s Koods, and full
value Is given for every dollar Invested
loiter every advantage that can le-

gitimately tie given, make prices as
low as you cao get on goods of equal
quality, but use set no trap,
aud deal lu no experiments. F:very

Instrument Is covered by a guaranty
that means what It says. I hese plain
taotsare worth careful cousiderallen.
if Intending purchasers would avoid
costly mistakes.

Yours for buslneaa,
F A Rankin.

NlARllAL CdJbltlOl

Ukt Uoutj rioaniiai Owl i 1

March ill

B the reisirl just made by the
ol)), els, We Hud tile following to OS Ibt
condition llnaiieially of I.an. count
Maleli 81, 1888)

1 1 HI LI 111.
Warrants oulsiaudltw $104, 700,.!
Accrutsl IBtffSOl S,32u.V,

Total $108,ltt 1.3

MMOBOaW.
Fu.ids In ban. I of c.unty

treasurer f 6,881 lu
Funds In band of sheriff 1114
Cupaid current taxv 54, ID. 72

Total

Liabilities
Resource.

-- I mmakv
I 511.421 il

10S.O2I.3S
. 50.421 88

Dual InrtihUrtntsM 48,000.86
(Ton D must la- - reuienilM-rc.- l that

tbe county will lia.e mi olber rtmlptl
IbM above for nearly OM year and the
ruiiullig ex p. uses of the county sic tip
proximately 50.1"' ;. iililiuiu. hence
by the lime may agun ta levied
and collected the couuty will be in
del.t near tbe 100,000 mark.

FOR VIII OOLU IKI.DS

Four ofJumtion Mining Men Leave
Two Fot tlaska and Two

Fur KaMcrn Oregon.

JODOtKM Ottjr Hulletiu of May 101b:
"U N I rain and Hompbrey i f this
plaOl will lake the next steamer for
Alaska. MrHumpbrcy leftJuooiloa
Satin. lay but Mr t rain did not leave
till yesterday. They wPI meet In
Portland today. They did Dul now, on
leaving here, w hether they would lake
the steamer from Portland or w hether
they would go by lull to Seattle and
then take the -- teuiner. Ii Is not known
at present what pari of Alaska they
will but they both have

there.
DrOgicsi.y ami Byron lillltron

left on yesterday 's local for I'rlneville,
lo work up their n.ini' intere ts near
that place, i'hey inte. l, so they In-

form n, to take up some more claims.
& number of 1'itpltuilsla have I n ame
very much interested m some of
their mines located tit that section of
Bastern Oregon and win sooompMy
these two gent le'ie n to their ll.ilies,
and will parbaps make them an oiler.

W ko't to lilaiii'' 1

News from .Madrid aays ihut Oeli.
Martinez Campos bus insi-te- d upon
tbe appointment of a OOmmlsaluU lo
investigate the condtp't of Ibe war and
to place t lie respoi nihility. Careless
ness and neglect all through the war
gave rise lo the most disastrous condi-
tions, but no more dangerous than
DOOMS from tlM neglect of the lualth.
It is every one's duty to guard his
health. 1 1 is cash r lo keep It than

it. Hostelter's Stomach Hitters
taken honestly will tint only create
liea. Hi. but w ill preserve it. It Is the
medicine which for lifty year has
made weak stomach strong, and lias
overomc that tt irlble dragon, dyspep
sia, and all the evils, such as constipa-
tion, biliousness, kidneys aud liver
trou'd.-s- , malaria and fever uud ague
which follow in i s train.

Klondike's Output.

The placer beds of the Kondike will
add 112,000,000 to the world's store of
circulating gold this spring, according
to lh statements of buslnesa men who
are in Skagway form the metropolis of
the Upper Yukon.

What Is BfeJlobT
A old remedy lofOoBgh, Colds and

Consumption; used thr-.m- the world for half
a century, has .Mired innumerable cases of in
cipient consumption aud relieved many in ad
vauced stages. If you are not sati.-tie- d with
the results we will refund your money. Price
25 cU , 50 eta., and fl.00. .Sold by Wilkins
.V I. inn.

Vou 't ry It
If Sliiloh's Cough an I Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price ol 28 " i ts,

50 cent and $1.00, does net cure, take the
Isittle back and we w ill refund your u Y

Sold for over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price cts. ami "s'l cts. Sold by Wilkins A

Linn.

Schilling 's Btsl tea an d

coffee will please a critical

palate and a delicate stom-

ach Things made right
with Schilling's Best

tea baking powder
colfre flavoring extracts
soil. i ami spii ej

will do the same. M

FoT.Sale by J U QbE it Son

Many old soldiers now el the eflecls

of the hard service they endured dur-

ing the war. Mr 0 S Anderson, 1

Rossville, York OOODty, Perm, who s .w

the hardest kind " rvleeat the front,
It now frequently troubled with rbeo-mathm- ).

"1 had severe attack
lately," beMTS, and procured a bottle
of Chamberlain s Pain Halm. It did
no-s- mnch good thai I would like to
Know what JfoU would charge mu for

one b "n 'hoith r Anderson
wanted it both for his "wo use and to
supply it to Ins friends and neighbors,

family should have a bottleas every
of It In l heir home, noi oniy lor rneu
matism, but IDS back, sprains, swel-n- .

,...tu i.roiMj.s slid hum, for which
I nr, , ..in ...... - . - -

was uueuall. d. 1 or sale oy IeLano.

Albany Money Is being

raised to build Ibe Linn county part of

the bicycle path lhat will run through
the valley from Portland to Kugene.

r 1. - ..lit ,r si. I t.rotirietor of the
Dem.jcTat, Ui, ! N. H . : "I would
nut l without d Mid it Cough Cure lor
mr lr. "hen trout.lesl with a osngh or enhi
It U the beat rerne-l- Iss croup I ever used."
Vincent Co iuti Dmg titors.

Da; & Henderson, Undertakers ?ni

embalmen. Cor. til an. 7th iti.

CLAUDE BRANTOiN

He Bears Up Manfully Sleeps

and Eats Well.

ikni. rill r in i i i..

lailj i.uar.l. Usjt tt
Claude llrantoii has displayed a VOfl

dirlul amount of c urage the past f w
days, when it is considered that to-

morrow lorenoon be pays with h s
life the penalty for klllnu John
Linn. Me eats well and sleeps
well, I gH'd natured, aid on
verses pleasantly w ith the guard.

Ills principal occupation dill lug the
past lew days has been

letter". Last night be wrote un-

til II o'vliH-k- . bis usual bedtime
BfMtoU claims to have no hope of

executive clemency, and announce
himself as resign, d to his fate. He bus
OOVnoUtd with In spiritual advisers
reads his Itlble, aud slugs occasionally.

He Insists that Sheiut Wither delay
the lime of executing the sentence to
the last possinle minute, probably hop-

ing that some unforeseen chance may
save his life. It is likely that i lie liaiig-l-

w ill lake place about noon. Sin nil
Wither will not ask anyone to take
the place . I executioner, as deputy, but
will attend to tbe matter himself.

THURSDAY MAY li

"A Rakk Fkast in Htokk." Willi
reference to (lie Itev Mr Kia-hn- and
the com e o lectures which he into
deliver in Eugene next srtoti tbe Rev
Dr Kotobum writes: "Your pic
have in store a rare (bast, I liav IYH

heard bis squal. IDs lecture last niglit
on 'Modem HkepUrlim1 was simply
magolflolent, You need have no
hesitancy In promising (lie people of
Bogens a splendid course, of lectures,
any oue of which cannot be estimated
by dimes or dollars. " Toie given in

the Presbyterian church for six eon
sec il live nights beginning next Sunday
evening. May I4tb. No admission will
be chanted but a free will olle'lng will
be expected each evenii Ig, All are
cordially Invited to attend, children
excepted, us Ihecourse is designed for

adult only.

M Allium. -- The now courthouse n
eel veil another dedication today, that
of Hymen, M Ventob and Miss

Maggie Higgles appeared Ibis forenoon
at Ittirlon s olllcc uud asked
him to lie the knot thai would make
their two hearts bent gladsome as one.
"Dick" could not legally offlolate, hut
he is a very willing soul when such
mat'.ers ure lo be atlendrd to, so he
dropped official cares for awhile aud
bunted up Justice Winlermlerer, who
performed the ceremony lu short order
and sent them on their way rejoicing.

A Ml'.sicAI. Convention. Halein
Journal: "Sul. in is sending a delega
tion of her musical people to the y

of Oregon Olee club convention,
at Kugene this week. Among those
attending, to return Saturday, are
Mrs John Krausse, Miss Lena Hrey-ma-

Mrs Henry W Meyers, Miss
lleatrice Hheltou, Miss ICihel Ray-

mond aud Prof Heley. It is expected
to hold the OOneenUoD at Salem next
year."

No Mom Diputbmua, --Tb Floyd
Yaiigbau family, adjacent lo laigene,
have fully recovered from the diph-

theria with which they wele ifflloted,
and today Marshal Hliles removed the
iiiaraiitine to which they have In en
subjected. Home of the children have
a touch of the chills aud fever, but
there is no longer the slightest cause
foralaruius to any further trouble
witli the throat disease.

FnK Fi.okkni k. It being impossi
ble to procure vessels to bring goods
Into tiiuslaw harbor,on account of their
scarcity, Merchant 0 W Hurd of that
place Is having goods hauled oveiland
to the head of tide from this city, at a

cost of oue cent per pound. Two teams
belonging respectively to Frank Htew-ar- t

aud Charles Croner left this mom
iii with loads for him.

MOtKBuiciDEU.-Wh- lle W R Dil
lard was leading a spall ot mules dowu
the street today one died In an unusual
manner. Mr Dillard had lliu mules
tied by the ends of the same rope, wilh
a slip noose over the uo-e- . They got
to playing and pulling hack, and bf-fo-

the rope could be cut, one of the
animals wus choked to death.

DlBD. MlM Harriet Alice Wallls
died May in, 1888, at the. bomt of her
father, near l iosheii, Or. She was horn
In Tygb valley, Wasco couuty, Oregon,
April 10, 1S7'.). The luterment will oc-

cur at Halscy, May IL'.

Pl'HK ltKA.MiV by tbe
best of judges and found to be strictly
pure and the best of stimulants. For
sale at 7) cents per ouart or 18.60 sr
gallon, '.Hi and lllair strets, Ku-

gene, Oregon. Made by IM Fram ta

All orders by stage, freight or e press
will receive prompt attention.

Vi-ii- Ki 'iknl Professor 0 H
Qordoo, of Chicago, spr-n- t two or thre
days lu Kugeue this . He wss
considerably interested In the l ulver-slt- y

of Oregon's workings. In fact, be
may become Its head, although the
matter is not yet decided.

What is pure brandy? It Is tbe
double distilled essence of fruit. It
coo talus no drugs or nolson except

what Is In the fruit. I have It put up
In 'luart, half gallon and gallon pack-
age. For sale by I M Francis.

MfflWIffltlifflWffl

CHAfllBERS

i..iUa.siiiUiUiUso.

1 1
All See them

HAHlt bKORABD osvici BO

He Helped Mniderer Hagen In t he
Attempt lo liscape.

Dallas. Dr. May Id - Hairy Leonard,

lh accomplice of W Q Mug' Ts in his
attempted cecal., was yesterday con-

victed of assault on Sherllt Van Oil
dale He pleaded not guilty, t trary
lo the advice of his counsel. He will
be i nleuced Friday. Leonard I con-

sidered a bad man. He is mi ex eon

viol

Ileal stale I rail lOUOM

P K Snodgrass lo F I. Chamlier ) of
158 nl sere in t lit r 7 w;

Charles Ooerrllck ami e Ife to PL
Chambers, 1IH7U acres in t 17 r I e;
ItlKi

J It Stewart and .vlfc to Mary Jane
Alii ou, lot f aud 'I. block 8, J II Mi

fnrland'i addition to Oottnge Omve;
8800.

Kail Dauiiacher to It M Day, 180

acres In t Ills r I w; ,flu0.
H I) Clark and w ife to O J Smorstad

40 acre In I Ift r 4 w; KhTO.

John II W eaver to tbe lloolb Kelly
Lumber Co, 100 aorealn tSOarS w;
8808.

Jese J Drown to John F Kell. , 180

acres lu t lti s r 1 e; 4U0.

s to John II Weaver, 1U0 acres lu
1 80l r8 w; pah nt.

F: 0 Test and wife to T O Hendricks
lots and - block I, College Hill Park;

1.

Angle and J F Thomas, lot and s

of lot I, block -- , Saginaw; 8800.

The llalfour, Outhrle liivestiueut Co

to James Thorndike, 884 .1 acres in 1 17

sr6w; 85000.

Preparation for Kxaniluatloiis.

Special (.reparation lor slate and
county examliiatloii will be given at
the summer term of the State Normal
School at Monmouth, beginning Tues-

day, June 87th. It'gular work by

Noimal faculty, tirades credited t.

wards graduation. Bxpenase, fron IBB

to J40 for ten weeks.
l ull Information sent on application

to the Kecrelary of the Faculty, Nor-

mal School, Monmouth.

Local Uurket

May II I HUD.

Wheat-4- 70.

Onto B6o

Hops 10 to Ho.

Mutter 110 to IBfl per toll.
Kgg-1- 3o

Potai.se s 7ro.

Poultry 83 ri0 to H W er doxen.

Dried prunes :; to )o

Many a Lover
Has turned wilh disgust from n otherwise

lovable girl with an otleuslve breath. Karl's

Clover KiM.t Tea purllies MM breath by it a.:

I ,1,. hasaals ... ... ,, ii.,,,. will.
St.. I, I l..r vsarsi.n alaolut guarantee. Pries

rt. and '") ft. Hold by Wilkiiis k Linn

U R Colles.

Ha I ot Joined the barbers' conil. i e

His price are: Shaving lOO, haircut
ting IBe, baths I00

the place, opislte the
the postofllce Sth street, Kugene.

In k CklamlkV. Will bo opened

for business and receive milk on and
ufier May 1. Farmer who are unable
to send their milk to the creamery can
sell their butter to advantage If they
will call at Die creamery for further
Information.

H. K. Ckaki Hon.

There Is a hot bread war going on In

Albany llakers vs grocers. The
bskers Wednesday were giving 60

loave of bread for $1.

For a nobby and -- .lid buggy the
Racine I the one lhat wins, s e (hem
at F L Chambers.

j. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

MAIMERS and FUNERAL OIRECT03S

V -- x'
'

T

Set of tired
liuirv Wheels,

Fine Buggy,

INW) Crescent
Biei ole

8

$12

$42

$35

special value.

CHAMBERS
OREGON BOY'S WORK

Captured lntrenchnients From

the Enemy at Polo.

(.1 IICIH l. I III II III. Illl III
Copies of Freedom of Manila, of us

late as April II, have Ikhiii received.
MaSotM bne been onptured. The only
mention of the OrtgM hoys I tho
following:

"After the gallant work of Saturday,
March, IB, the Oregon regiment took u

position ou the extreme left of the
firing Hue and plunged Into the insu-
rgent' territory. The boys came up
to the enemy's lilt ruucliitlfiits at Polo
and captured them a u matter of
course. Then orders came to fall back
to the church, ami Monday the regi-

ment was detalb d for tho Important
worn of guarding tho railro d to tho
front. Companies Land D aro at
Malahon, A ami Mare at Calnacau,
one hulf of h i at LMM ami one half
in Tomb-- . Cnpt t use ha his company
near Mel , and Col Summers with
live companies is at Mellnto.

"The thanks of this Journal are due
to Lt Col Yoran and Major Kills of the
Beeond Oregon tot favors uttended to
our representative,"

No High! to Ugliness.

Tlie woman who Is lovely In face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but oiiu who would be attract-
ive must keep her health. If she la
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will .s titrvou and lirltalde. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood w ill cause pimple, skill
eruptions, blotches and a wretched
complexion. Klectrlc Rider Is tho
best medicine lu the world to regulate
alomacb, liver aud kidneys and to
puilfy ttiu IdiHMl. It gives strong
nerves, bright eye, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. Itwill make
a good lo king, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only j0 cents at
Wilkins A Dun's Drug Store.

Vulcaulu options

Are grand, but Hkln Kruptlons rob
life of joy. Ituckleii's Arnica Halve,
cures tnenii also Old Dunning and
Fever Sores, leers, Dolls, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Dun Rums,
Sen'. Is. Chappxl nude, Chilblain.
Dest Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains ami Ache. Only -- '. cents a box.
Oare guaranteed. Hold by WUklM &
Linn, Diiigg st.

MUTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
li,, . I,,, ui . .lis. ii lo rfie
IsrllV Sl.ij un.U.lvip,ll.rrr..' flrft.r

i' NaeJSe Jo lli. io.-- ' I.IO- - S1..1 rts"
I., srlrls at woman!.".!, shims as.

..r ..rs IM sn.l Ihj0. So
known ...m-l- y for wnmsn .,usls
Uwm Caim.a Ac hsmi-ll- fs

ii. , SI I... a
1. 1 . .i.n M..I.I I.. .Iruus-lsts- .

ft. HOT i CHEMICAL CO ..I s...lass..
For sale by Wilkins dt Linn.

.'1 I'llO

,ni, rf and ItclilngP.I n ..... h aunt

privs pans. Krerv Isu I

irruii'e.t. II. r n t. I. v until on re-

sell.! ol prt nn and 1.00, WILLIAMS

MINUrAt.TUrDNG CO.. I'i"l-- . Cluvelauil. Wo.
Forsule by Wilkin A Mini.

Mott's Nemriiic Piiis
The jieit

remedy lor
pro-

stration r)4

all nervous
dufuu ol tbe

' or--
wroa: iNi arras csiKu. no oe stuwr

e.x, luch as Nervotis Prostration. Filling or
lost Min hood, Impotcncy, Nightly Eml-sloi- u,

Youthlul Errors, Wbntal Worry, ex-ri- vt

tew of Tobaico or Opium, which
k ' to Comumptl a and Inssniiy. $1.00
rvr ts s by rruil: 6 boxts for $5.00.
BOTTl CHtW'UL CO., Prop I. ClenlMd, Ohlft

For ab '.y Wliklu A Mun.


